
Sermon-Based Discussion
DATE 06/05/22
Watch the sermon at manheimbic.org/sermon.

BIBLE PASSAGES

Mark 3:7 Jesus left with his disciples and went to the lake. A large crowd followed him because they had heard
what he was doing. They were from Galilee,8 Judea, Jerusalem, Idumea, beyond the Jordan, and the area
surrounding Tyre and Sidon. 9 Jesus told his disciples to get a small boat ready for him so the crowd wouldn’t
crush him. 10 He had healed so many people that everyone who was sick pushed forward so that they could
touch him.11 Whenever the evil spirits saw him, they fell down at his feet and shouted, “You are God’s Son!” 12
But he strictly ordered them not to reveal who he was.

13 Jesus went up on a mountain and called those he wanted, and they came to him. 14 He appointed twelve and
called them apostles. He appointed them to be with him, to be sent out to preach, 15 and to have authority to
throw out demons. 16 He appointed twelve: Peter, a name he gave Simon; 17 James and John, Zebedee’s sons,
whom he nicknamed Boanerges, which means “sons of Thunder”; 18 and Andrew; Philip; Bartholomew; Matthew;
Thomas; James, Alphaeus’ son; Thaddaeus; Simon the Cananaean;[a] 19 and Judas Iscariot, who betrayed Jesus.

Psalm 139: “13 For you created my innermost being; you knit me together in my  mother’s womb. 14 I praise
you because I am fearfully and  wonderfully made…”

http://manheimbic.org/sermon
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+3&version=CEB#fen-CEB-24303a


Group Discussion & Life Challenge
Use these notes as discussion prompts for your group, or in your personal time with God.

Connect:
Get to know each other. Connect, warm up to each other, fellowship.
Care:
Carry each other's burdens. Share life’s challenges and practice Soul Care. Pray together.

Challenge:
Dive into God’s Word. Use these discussion questions. Learn from each other's insight

Reflection/Discussion Questions:

1) What does it mean to be called a Disciple of Christ? How would you describe it to an
unbeliever?

2) In your own words, how does the passage in Mark portray this moment of being Chosen
Disciples?

3) When you consider yourself as Called to bear the Image of Christ, how does that feel?
4) What is the best news you hear in this section of Mark?
5) He is sending you and I to be His hands and feet. What will that look like for you this week?

Clarify:
Does anyone need clarity on something? Are there any big God questions you are wrestling with?

Celebrate:
Celebrate life’s successes and God’s provision. Worship God’s presence. Time to brag about God.

KEY TAKEAWAYS


